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IN a cafe betwixt the two banks, it was found, that neither homing, inhibi-

tion, nor arreftment, were competent againft the Bank of Scotland, upon their

notes or tickets, the diligence being done in emulationem.
Fol. Dic. v. x,.p. 65-.

1749. February 24.

Competition HEW CRAWFURD, Clerk to the Signet, with The ROYAL BANK.
No 2.

HEW CRAWFURD clerk to the fignet, wanting to traninit L. 20 Sterling to lank-notes,
like money,

William Lang, merchant in Glafgow, inclofed in a letter an Old Bank note are not liable

for that fum, which was fent by poft; and, for fecurity, Mr Crawfurd not only to 'VitimA

took a note of the number, but alfo wrote his name upon the back thereof. This

letter being loft by fome accident, an advertifement was forthwith put in the

newfpapers, that the note was amifling, deferibing the fum, number, -and all o-

ther particulars. The note at laft appeared in thehands of the New Bank, and

Mr Crawfurd raife a multiplepoinding in the name of. the Old Bank.-The New

Bank admittiqg, that the note might have been fLolen, insisted that they were

bona fide purchafers; and that fuch is the nature of money and of bank-notes,

which ferve the purpofe of money, that a bona fide purchafer, or poffeffor, is not

fubje6ted to a .rei vindicatio, becaufe fuch a claim would be an impediment to

commerce.
Answered-for Mr Crawfurd, Bank-iiotes have n6 piilegeby the law of Scot-

land above bills of exchange, other tbhn that they 'are taken. payable. to the

bearer, which makes them pafs frorti hand to hand ivitholt the neceffity of in-

dorfation; but which, at the fame time,, gives them no other privilegd than what

belongs to every fort of moveable. The bar poireffion of a batik-note,' with-

out confent of the proprietor, will no' more transfer the property,- than'the bare

poffeffion of a table or of a chair. I'Poieffion, indeed,' prefumes the confent of

the former proprietor : But then this, like other prefuniptio'ns, muft yield'to po-

fitive proof; and therefore, if the perfon who vindicates, proves his property,

et quomodo-desfit passidere, fo as to take off the pfefumption arifin? fror poffef-

fion, he muft prevail. And the prefent cafe is precifely fimilar to that of a

blank band, while that deed was in fafhion: PoTeffioil of a blank bond prefuin-'

ed property; but no mortal ever doubted that the true 'creditor had accefs to

vindicate the fame, if he could prove quomodo desiit possidere. Nay further, even

current coin has not this privilege : It is true, if a guinea be flolen, the proprie-

tor cannot vindicate the fame, unlefs he be able to prove his property, et quomodo
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